
local raws.

Try Gold Star Polish on that one
ptano and see the results. U H..
P.hoarfs A Co. dtf

ICE CREAM Tor your Jem cream
orders call op the Iwas Lai County'
Creamery, nhoae tiO. tt

B. R. Mynatt, of NWlh Bi.d. Ore., i

arrived in Roseharg yesterday to j

spend a few days visiting at tb home
of Sheriff and Mm. George Quine.

Mrs. William Bell and daughter,
A lame, left for Astoria yesterday
morning where they will spend a cou-

ple of weeks enjoying the centennial.'

and romparM with tUrnrturft
arrona th HjXikan rlvtr, known a
th Monro Btreet bridge In th city
of Hopkane, built about th game
time, outlasted th Iattr aocn two
reara. that mammoth maaa of Iron
and eeeel, after bring rerat tlm
condemned and then to
frafAfr, finally cloaed Ita career by
plunging Into the river 1 20 fet be-

low It level. Theft Incident, costly
and an they are, warn th
public that It la nerejwary to spend
money freely to repair and replac
brfdscwi manning the rtvra and
itreami, and our offlriala ahould he
nct it raged to o proced at any ;oet

!n orrW to prote.-- t life and prop-
erty, Th tragedy at I'mpfjua ha
caiiK'd all good citizen and tax-p- a

vera to carefully consider thla
(tern of public: etina, and th

of opinion la that a tax
should be vot'-- and other old ulrue
turns fir rose the lmpftia b replac-
ed within the shortest possible time.

"f should love to Team shorthand,
if ft weren't so expensive," said a

THE EVENING NEWS
HY ft. W. fMTM.

fHfclEI MIL EXfjKW HL'KbAY.

gulwrlpfloa Kl iMiJy.
JPr year, by mall $3.00
fur month, delivered 60

Pr fear $2.00
Bit month 100

entered b KAcond'RlaiM matter
November 6, 15I0, at JHojiffourg, Ore.,
nndr art of March 2, 187&.

ioMV, A!I'HT 2H, KM I.

Whil th jvWI'-ft- xlvon at th
fororiflr'a Iriquftut, Friday, relative to
tho Umiwiua brldga dlMNtr nhowfd
the atructiire to be In a bad HUt,
ow!n to Un as and the rnat th
of the apan. It betn ft, no

fKTnon or prfv-- r.nn JuHtty be hld
rsporiIMo for th hrcih'Ut. 7b
bridge wan wndrKolnj! re pa Ira, the
builder In charge of the work for
thA county waa carefully KardlnK
HfCfelnat arri'l'-nt- , an the evidence

howed, and the rotten and defective
beams were belnie mplaoed, when
th hii(th ntrncturo toppled over of
It own weiftht Into the river. The
WMinty court ha, and Is, doing all
In Hh powr to koep th roada and
hrldK' In K'"" repair and & aafe
condition, I'rhaps none of un have
fully rea wd that b ri d v, n a ro ao
abort lived aa they really are, and
thla dnplorablft fl'cMetit ban forced
th truth home to all that mich
atrurt'irr'N grow old and unfit and
tinaf for nw ooner than we ran

Th ('fiM"l"ii bridge, with
other of a sfrnllar nut tire In the
county, wnn built about twenty yean
ajfo, having aerved Ita purpose well.

the Rosehurg Business College. da26

which U t.ra'f In rvry detail, tbr
U nothiiiK of uperUI local lnlerl,
sav th or. fact that all the eoo-crt- fe

work, except making th forms,
wa don bjr city mploy. Concern-
ing th operation of the market tAere
la much that ought to b locally

for th rea ion that the
methoda ernployd would be bene-
ficially applfahle here. Hoardingthe methods we fjuote at length;

' The market fa open from 7 a. m.
to 9 ft. tit. dally except Hundaya.
Hp- or atalfa are lt by a commit-f- f

on market of the common eoun-'I- I
and the Bup!rirjt:ndf nt of the

market, the fee being eenta a
day for a unit aoa:e. ff a leHa

A(H In dralr!d a amalfrr fe la
No one exwjpt the prodtie-- r,

or one who haa ptirhaa;d e

outalde of the r:ily ran a II hi
(cood.t In the markt ara. All bay
aild fmint he weighed on the Pity
aalfnt, and all wwl rnut be meas-
ured by tit auperintendent, who
glve the owner a certificate of
weight or rnaflijrment, the charge
for whkh la 10 renta. It la not per-
mitted that tarnn or wagons shall
ue the public, atreeta or alleya for
the aale of frolt, vegetables or other
farrnera' produce, although farmers
and licensed hut testers may peddle
from houne to houae within the city
limit. The health department has
the right to Inspect all goods In the
market and refuse permission to sell
any meats or other articles which are
not wholesome. Another sanitary
provision Is that during the sum-
mer months the superintendent shall
furnish a number of water-tigh- t bar-
rels and tubs, and that all occupants
of stalls or stands much throw filth,
washings and refuse matter Into
these. The waste matter received by
thern Is removed by city carts Im-

mediately after market hours. The
uperlntendent lg given police power

audi IrtMtrtjfjt.ed to maintain order

ixrge uimmici, oi cm ion, a -

VI.AIMKONH ML'.N'If'IIM tt MARKKT. apend a few days attending to busi-
ness matters and Tlsttln with
friend.

Miss Roena Wllsoa left for Port- -'

land yesterday after three weeks!
spent In Rosebnrg visiting at the!
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1.
A, Wilson.

j

Mrs. C. L. Pearson and daughter-hav-

gone to California where they;

The M unb-fpa- Market idea and
practice are and grow-

ing, nays the Portland Telegram.
Thre In such common sunne In the
economy Involved that Ita appeal to
the vaat majority of peopl la con-

vincing, Th municipal market la
a rnonfV maker for the producer, and
a monev aaver for th consumer, and
then facta are th prim considera-
tion whbh led to Ita establishment.

In the Municipal Journal and
of AuKiist I ?, appear a meaty

and IntitreKtlng art trie descriptive of
th municipal market Just completed
and put In operation In th city of
MadlHon, Wla, Concerning the con-

struction of th market bulldlnga.

PROFIT
This adv. means a pro-

fit to you iftaken ad-

vantage of.
We are overloaded on some colors of house and floor paints,

1 s and 5s, so are going to give you the benefit as we need the

Will sell either house or floor
money that's tied up in it. you

paint in 1 s or 5s at $2. 1 5 per gallon from stock. But will

not replace at the price quoted.
If you contemplate painting now or in near future we advise

you to take advantage of this offer during the week commencing

August 28th.

Youre floor specially should be painted, or given a fresh coat,

and while the family is away on a summer outing is the time.

Remember also that this is not a job lot but the Old, Tried

and True Sherwin & Williams, which always spells quality. You

need not hesitate for fear of old shop worn goods as it is not.

Remember that this is only for paint on hand and no paint will

be replaced at the price.

Churchill Hardware Company

will apend a few weeks with friends.
They were accompanied by little Don-
ald McClallen.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Crandall and
little son left for fbanon. Portland
and other northern cities yesterday
morning where tney will spend a
couple of weeks.

within the market area. Before the
Among those who left for coast

points on this morning's stages were
Mrs. A. C. Dye and children, Mrs.
J. 11. Dye, Il!V. B. Foskett, 8. W.
Tracy and I. I. Kaall.

opening of the market more than
5,000 circulars were sent to farmers
living within a few miles of the city
Informing them concerning the mar-
ket and urging them to make use

Coffee Special
Coffee T7sAT Coffee

of it. A considerable number of
FOR BALK.

A nice, neat btinga- -

farmers responded, and the market
has proved valuable and a conven-
ience to the housekeeper of the city."

! district. Sewer connections,
Our every day eoffw spHfil la
good coffee. Our ap'clnl blend nt
!Mr mt pound la Hip best Hint
iioncy cnti buy. Our (Joldcn Went

Hlerl Cut la tho on Hie nmr-ki'- t.

Try a I ("'"" I r" If "ot
aiitlaflcil, your money liutk.

Here Is a community Institution
that Is the embodiment of a square
deal. It cuts out the g of
useless Intermediaries between the
person who raises something to sell
find the other person who tntint buy
that something for use. Further-
more! In the con (1 tut of such a mar-
ket there Is the establishment of a
standard of fair dealing the like of
which cannot full to redound to the
benefit or any community that adopts
It.

bath, patent toilet, etc. Ideal
location. Price $2,500. Ad- -
dress A care News office.

HOME-MAD- E

ROOT BEERh Henry Easton3 Hu)o you're dresnnd forGrocer
lti ' : ' '

, . 111 N larksnn Phftnn 5fi

walking, and the mm comes
pouring down.

Do you think 'twill gel aomo
rooter becauKe you ,cold and
frown?

Now, of courn, you're feeling
grumpy, your complexion'
not quite

Wear a anillo before you go
take a drink of our Hoot 4

Cash Ironmongers

Madison has done merely what
Middle Went cities are beginning to
do generally, and what very many
Routhern cities have been doing for
generations. The fact Is that the
municipal market house Is the sim-

plest and most, effective agency for
communal trading. It Is the best
builder of a truck-garde- and g

community about a city, and
the one sure menus of saving money
for thousands of wagn earners who
need muro than others to take ad-
vantage or the opportunities for sav-
ing which tho municipal market

The Store with the Toadies' Rest ItooniThe Store with the Ladled' Rest Room

Beer.
UNIPQUA CIDER WORKS

LOCAL NKWS. Miss Julia H. Dwire, of Los An-

geles, who haa been enjoying a visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wtn.
Sussmllch In Garden Valley, leaves
tomorrow morning for her home at
l.os Angeles.

J. H. Inlow, the Sutherlln contrac-
tor, today filed a lien against a new
building recently erected by him at
the Instigation of L. H. and E. M.
Smith, of Sutherlln. The amount of
the lien is $253.31.

i kh h i:i;i'i(i coMror.M).

BANKS & WELKER
THE ORIGINAL EMPIRE LIVERY FEED AND

SALE STABLE

Tran.Hcient stuck ivon ln-s-t of care. Ilursus boarded
a treasonable rates. Kiist class ris, jjood horses

and careful drivers

:::::::::::::: m:nwwwta
3 LE0NA MILLS LUMBER COMPANY H

It. V. SMICK '
Vl I'liyitiiiun and Surgeon. Hi

Room I and 2 Abraham nidg. f
Roaebu', Cegnn. Xf

:

8' ft V ft

Kit. FIMjAV. :7
f

Dcntlrt.
r- -

Room 6, noli BlHtcrg Building

It rolIurtH the dilHt when jiweep-In-
It preHervca the flenr. It

brenthlng diKeuHn germfl, and
nuiken Ihe pruininea Hnnltary. T

for rugn und curpota, CKDAK-1N-

for floom mid llnoleuma. I'ut
up the 1 GO and HOI) pound barrel,
and 100 pound narks. Write lm.
Creiirent Cliemleal Company, 626
VVaHhlnglnn Hlreet, Portland, Ore.
r'oinpoiiiHlH for Halu by II. W. Strong,
rtoHehurg, Or. n 5

MlBS Helen Voekey paBBed through
Rosebnrg la evening enroute to her
homo at Medford after a few days
wpent nt Portland and Astoria enjoy-

ing her annual vacation. Mlas Yockey
Is a sinter of L. K. Yorkey. a local

printer.

Miss Ivy Henderson, of Portland,
arrived In UoHeburg last evening to
accept a position aa trimmer at the
millinery store conducted by James
Perry. Miss Henderson comes to
rtoxebui-- highly recommended, hav-

ing held positions In some of Port-
land's leading stores.

A. J. Rlsley and wife left for their
homo In San Francisco this morning
after a couple of days spent In Rose-

hurg visiting wiOi friends. Mr. and
Mrs. ftfsley stopped over here enroute
to their home In California after a
few weeks spent In Canada. Mr. RIb-le- y

waa formerly employed by the
Southern Pacltlc Company In

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Dry Finish T.nml er
K Doors an rl WinHnmo nf all VinJ. 8

Blacksmith Shop in Connection
All Work Guaranlecd

Cor. Main and Washington Sts. l'hone 5

' ' - - " v. U.4 MIUUD.

srdson Loor Oak Street.
Phone 352 R0SEBURG, OREGON

THE ECONOMY MARKET
GEORGE KOHLHACFN, Proprietor

Wholetmle and retail Butcher. Tnebest the Market

aHordfl. All kinds of Stnk bought and Sold.

Pbon! fH Roseburd. OregonD V

You will always have ood healthful bread, jiieand
cake, if you use

White River Flour
It is Not nii'.'ichal

Bleached flour is injurious to health.

Use Flcisehman's Yeast For a good Starter

Mrs. A. C. Kidd & Son
Atfents

The best the market affords In
Ileef, Pork, Mutton and Veal, at
the Casa Street Market. Give us
a trial and be convinced.

Louis Kohlhagen
Proprietor

107 Cass Street, Phone 10. Free
Delivery to any part of the City.

No iiKin has to serve an apprenticeship in order to
learn how to make mistakes

You " No Mistake
i:lkctki woods only
are used In the making of the
furniture we handle. Only the
soundest, stralghtest grained logs
are accepted.

THAT'S WHY-
THK IHXNKIt TAHLK,

the chairs, the china closet or any
other article It strong as well as
graceful, serviceable as welt aa at-

tractive.

Rice & Rice
The House Furnishers

Cass Street

If you buy your lumber, shingles, doors, windows
and building material of

PAGE INVESTMENT COMPANY
l'hone 2 2 North Roseburg

LOOK KOR TH1C MG SIGN

Dry Slab Wood Rock Springs Coal

Schnim and M.isnn Fruit Jars at Cost. I test Suar
0.05 (KM' saek wliiK' the present sUek lasts.

whkm;?
HKADLKY & RUSSELL

V1I.IU!K, OKKGON

Also carry a full line of )ry Hoods, Hats, Shoes,
and rocei ies which they are selling vi'iy
cheap. And it would pay you to investigate.

Auto Stage to Coos Bay 5

Touring Car leaves Roseburg every day except
Sunday, at 6:30 a. m., connecting with afternoontrain at Myrtle Point ior Marshrield

Fare $8.00 ;tare on regular stage, part waybv Auto, $6.00, toboth Myrtle Point ahd Marshrield. Stage leaves
every dav including Sunday.
R!vCC ?on - ,Va?h'nKton and Rose Streets. Phones 1

339, Residence 316. C. P. BARNARD. ProD

And
Couch
CoversinI


